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of a varuieh for the eggs much botter than any
resinaus guni, as it can be eaeily'remaved by
washing either in warmi or cold -water, besides
it ie mucb cheapen. Eggs preeerved iu this
mauner will keep any leugth ai time, as the
-bed oi chancoal from, its porous nature, ie it
mion-conductor af heat, and cousequently main-
tains around the eggs a uuiform temperature-
pncventing them, framn suffcring irin alterna-
lions of heat and coid, when they are removed
froin ane climate ta another. This methad je
said ta, be infiuitely botter than greasing tbem,
for wbeu the grease becames raucid it hastene
or promates putrefaction of the animal matter
in the egg.

The guni Arabie may bc applied as iailows:
-TaLze equal quantities af guni Arabie and
water ; wbeu the gum is dissolved, coat the egg
with a sait brusb. WVhea this caatiug is dry,
add another coat, and the eggs will keep fresh
~ll wanted.

A German chemist had discavered au easy
mode ai preserving for six years, or probably
for a langer period, eggs perfectly fresh aud
fit ta est. AIl that is necessary is ta put fresh
laid eggs inta a battle with a large mouth and
s9hort ncck, and fll it will iime-water.

'The way ta make limc-water is as follows;
'-]hrow inta a vessel coutaiuing ten ar fifteen

quarts oi water, five or six lbs. of unslaked
lime, shake it well several tumes, then let Uic
lime settle aud pour off the water, which is
perfectiy limpid, although it bas dissolved a
partiac -if the lime. To make sure of its beiug
snturated with the lime, after baving filled the
bottie coutaiuiug the eggs until the water is
about three iuches above theni, ad% a smal
quantity of quick-lime ta close the battle.

WItE1~I I MODE OF BOILINO EMT.
When animais are ncwly killed, thene is an

acid secretian in their llesh whicl, turus blue
litmus paper rcd, sud which. rendors their fiesh
easy of digestion, if it be caten immcdiatoiy.
lu a few bours, howcver, this ncid evaparates,
aud the ment becames bard aud difficult of di-
gestion, tilt it bas been safteued by caakeryv,
or kcpt suf.llcieutiy long ta bave become tender
froas the process af decomposition hsving coni-
menced. lu Liebig's neceutiy pubiished wonk
an the IlChoniistny ai buman Food," WC are
told that boiiing flesb slawly effeots a chemi-
cal change lu its composition; aud, accandiug
:to the leugtb af time cmploycd in baiiing, aud
-the amaunt ai wster used, there takes place a
mare or lesn perfect separation ai the soluble
froin the insoluble coustituonts ofilesb : the wa-
ter or soup lu whichi the fiesh lias been boiied,
*containing thc soluble matter, sud the bouilli
or meat from which the soup was madc, con-
sistiug chiefiy of fibrous insoluble matter, ucan-
]y uselese as nounishing food. Thus it is ob-
-vous that wvbcn the watcr in whicb the meat
bas been boiled slowly is tbrowu away, by far
the greater part of the soluble or nutritious
mattor le wastcd. A very difrereut mode ai
caoking should be adopted whon it is wished
ta cat thec meat. The muscular fibre of fiesb
in its natuiral state is cverywliere surroundcd
by a iiquid containiug dissolvcd albumen.

Wben thie is removod by boiiing witb wator,
the muscular fibre becomes bard and borny,
and thie barducess increases the longer it is
boiled. Lt, ie obvious, therefore," observes
Liebig, "that the tonderness of boiled meat
depends upon tho quantity of albunion depo-
sited betweeu the fibres, and there coagula-
ting; for the contraction or bardeuiug of the
fibres is thereby, to a certain exteut, prevent-
cd. If the fiesh intended ta be eaten bie in-
troduced iuta the boiler when the 'water je la
a state of brisk ebullition, and if the boiling
be kept up for some minutes, and then so mucli
cold water added as to reduce the ternpcrature
of the water to 1580, the wbole being kept at
this temperature for some bours, ail the con-
ditions are united which give ta the flesh the
qualities best adapted taoits use as food. Whea
it is introduced luto the boiling water, the al-
bumnen immcdiately coagulates froin the sur-
face inwards, and in thiB state ionms a crust or
shell, which no longer permits the external
water ta penetrate into the interior of the mass
of fiesh. But t.heItemperature is gradually
transmitted ta the intenior, aud there effects
the conversion of the raw flesh juta the state
ai boiled meat. The flesh retains its juliciess,
and is quite, a3 agreeable to the taste as it oau
bie made by roasting; for the chief part of the
sapid constituteuts of the mass le retained
under these circumatances, in the fieshY"

'WOREING BUTTER.
Every one knoivs that ta make good butter,

aud that will keep well, nil the buttermulk must
be work-ed out. It should be worked first,
wheu freshly taken froni the churn ; then sa]lted
with the purest sait, ane ounce ta a pound of
butter; then allowed to stand 15 to 20 hours ;
thon worked tilt the brine runs froni it clear,
and then pack-ed. In warking, the butter~
shauld bie cut and pressed, but not rubbed or
spread, which injures the grain ai texture.
Goad butter is nmade bath by washiug,
and by flot washing-but as a general rule,
cold watcr is beneficial wben the butter bas
came softand light colorcd.

CHUEINS-AND WOREI&G THEN.
The best churn. is the thenmometer cburn,

beonuse it gives camplete contrai, of the tom-
perature. But the aid churn with vertical
dasher, beiug the simpicst, bas advantages aven
ail othiers ; and by care in cxamining the creani
-%itb a thenmometer, aud tempering by the
mcans aiready described, it docs wedU. It
should nover be worked by band- this is too
labariaus, and tume is taa valuabie. Hanse
power ie goad for large dainies, or whore the
mik is chunned ; water power is apt ta laul in
the dry part of summer, when most necdcd,
and it is expensive to keep thc machincry
always in repair. Lt is expensive kcepiug a
large dog for churniug, aud sucb au animal is
aftena great nuisance. l. OLMSTEA), of Dola-
ware cotinty, N. Y., a skillful dairyman, prefers
a large sheep, (large coarse wool brced,) and
states that it %vili churu three times a day witb-
out iucouveuicnco-.wvill chun thc butter for
20 cows-costs much Ions ta keep tban a dog


